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Wi ov inrtxu tn TIIK rnrsi-
inxcv or IllS iiAiiitoin-

Ttt flurreelcif l> r his siiiiiv OfMtr Crr
mill fur Tlirmiliiniet II Untlrr lirl
deniof Ike > rW Vink trnlriit lloititMrV-
pnilerhllt la Bull fnr Europe Tnilny

The recently olfototl illrrctorn of tho Now
York Centnil and Hudson Hler tho tnkog-

hore nnd Michigan Hoitthern nnd tho Mlchl

inn Central llnllroads the roads with which
the Interests of tho Ynmlerbllt family havo for

Identllled met for organization ntyears bOI
the flraml Central Depot yesterday nlornol
Tbo results of Iho election wore ns follws

Oflictrt of I10 NV York ttrnl n niMliulunn River

milroiJ CoIn tlmlrnmn of the lloivnl nt Director

Ctrnchu VmilcrMll Irctlilcnl Janift I Itutter Pint
ricePrfililnt ltitrl C rinrktri Hon VtceIrcel

tint Ihuunccy M Pfpvv Thlnl ViccIrepidntl J Ito tto VneeIIent J TtitIiiitvt-

Teorer
lIydcn 11011

K V W Itonltrr C iniitrollar la P

CbIIItens icretarv 1K 1 Worcctler
Omen 0111lute Shore and MIclilKfinSouthern Hull

the 10R1 ot rcOI-
m

ens1 ornrMltbftIrflftn tK Vinilittillt John New ell t Vlcolrctl
dint rrUrjf nl1t l Tresiurer K W Wurcctter-

Ollico of the Mlchlican Central Itallroml Cmninny-

Chilnunn rI1 Ihe Mount of Director Curnellu niuler
Irrmlfiit lcil arI Vice 1reflilcnl B D

Mil I I IrMlWonciter Trnmrcr llenry

Tho retirement of Mr Wllllnm II VII<erhlt
from tho Piculdency of tho several companies
u not nccurding to thoso present at tho
meitlnKn6 unexpected Ihad been understood
for somo tune that ho was desirous of retiring
but the majority of his assoclatia in the mali
eementef the several properties wnro In tho

dark ns to when he would lake tho step When
tho Now York Central Hoard mat the usual

resolution II tho effect that Mr Vnndorbllt bo
elected Ilrsldont was offered Then Mr Van-

derbilt

¬

ruse and said
ItsTiEMEN Tho companlos of which I

have hind the honor to ho Prsldont for ninny
yenrx past are now about to elect now officers
for the ensuing year Tho meetings of allot
them have been Inlollnllbls office at this tlmo
to thank you as and officers and
lUo the shareholders of the several companion
for the conlldencu they have always reposed lu
me as their President

IlIs my liellef that these corporations aro
til 80uuo condition and that every ptomlD-

ODt

I

position In them Is tilled by gentlemen
who undcrMnnd their duties and who will
discharge them to tho satisfaction of the stock-
holders

¬

TILl fact hiss had great Influence
with me In determining tha course of action
which I have alter duo deliberation decided

uponIn
my judgment tho time haarrived when

lowe it as a duty to ltol to the corpora ¬

tions and to those nrolUI mo upon whom the
chief management will devolve to retire train
Ihe Presidency In deelnlnl the honor I re-

election
¬

from you I mean to sever my
relations or abate the Interest I have heretof-
ore

¬

taken In these corporations
I also wish to express my sincere thanks to

ill tho employees of tho difTeront lot
for the nuiiistnnco and cooperation they
rendered me In tho performance of my duties-
It Is very gratifying to recall the steady Ruth
healthful growth of these companies and their
present stability nnd strength The system of
which tIny form a part Is now operating In
such a manner as to render tho most satisfact-
ory

¬

orv loo to the public and the best returns to
the 8lMkhollert Coverlnl tho territory bO¬

West on both the
louth and the north sides of the lakes It holds
all vv ill continue to hold firstclass relation

trunk line trafu of tlio country-
It Is my purposo and aim that theso several

corporations shall remain upon such a bnsls
for their harmonious working with each other
and for tim ofllclont manUIIfnt of nnchlis
will secure for the permanency
and prosperity Under the reorganization-
each of them rclll elect a Chairman of the
Board who In connection with tho Executive
and Finance Committees will hnvo Immediate
and constant supervision or RI tho affairs of
the companies and bring to support of tho
officers the active nsslstnnce of the directors-
Tho alan of organization now adopted and In-
augurated

¬

will remove tho business of the
companies from the contingencies of accident
to any Indlvlditnl and Insure continuance of
the policy which has heretofore met tho ap-
proval

¬

of the slocllllorine pan ion in uio xiii awL
mont referred to In Mr Vundcrbllts remarks
was then explained and tho officers to bo
elected were proposed Mr Vnnderblltu
pouch was also lublllII1 the directors ot
tbo IaVe Shore Central
companies and was followed by the action
puntloned above The dlroctots of tho Now
York Central adopted the fClowlljfaolltollWhich wore offered by tho

RrtiJtHl That the director man vvlth regret tie ile-

Uriiitnalloti of WtUiiillt II atnlcrtillt In nu lonKer tnt at-
rrilMent of tie coiiipmiv Par nlneterii yeftre hi d-

nlDiitritloitI llrit nf the Iliutunn River llnllroail Oil
pinvAiul iilntriieiillv of th court Ilitel S evv York
Central ami Ilutlon Illvcr corporation tit mot tin
inaniiniiti airrovnl of theI ituckhnMer Tie rrconl
bows a tiIliIinI turceM unexampltil ini the m uitkC

vetiuf coinpMilfr of till hinder tOo iiiaintv lo tile
ikill inl richly withI witch hu hat coiiilncteil tie affairs

C of tie corporal Ins
The iiitnry or tie New o1 Central ant lie allleil-

tjiteiiiliiiliiif the j rrloil of VallhllIIreldIis tie story of I10 tel tflojiiiicnt I
I railroad aol tucccMfill utruiitfleI to maintain tie

coitmurcliil upmnacy of New York against the mot
ski aid niTiMtU rivalry

nlilliMTi rfcoiriile tile free of the rentoiiiKlven for
III retirement trol rare anil 101111-

1II

r celtHti vvrlitll I tateint that
main a or II

the Hoard nitl rive to It tie benefit i

I tt til ciperltnre and cordial ooi ratlon

i Theso resolutions were IllopletLr tho Boards
cl tII two cither

II speaking of the uxtenslvo changes that
1 had been made a director of tho Central road
4 tnil articular advUorof Mr Vllllnm H Vau

derbllt said last evening
Although Mr Vanderbilt retires from tho

PrsldeneYIIII his sons from the Vloe1rosl
new bylaws the position of

Chairman<of the Hoard of Directors Is created
With general 81110rI01 powers Under this
arrangement underbill becomes
Umlrnmn of the Sew York Central and Mlchl-
RnU Centnil Hoards and William K Vandor

i bllt remains President ol the Nickel Plate nmd
and WMinis Chairman of tile Lake ShornJ JlrcUprn Kaih of thorn Is also I inotubor of4 Jno lionrd of tho company of which his
Brother In Chairman This plan relieves Mr
> unitirhltnnd his sons ot thn detail wit k ant7 devolvesI t upon Ithose who have been netlvelvI

IJ niaieil In it liefore It also Illustrates tInt
54 in their umnngemont merit Iis rocognlod by

deserved pnimolloti Tho harmonious work
JiiBI of tlm various eompntiles foimlng what IIs
Popularly known as tin Vnndoibilt sj tom Is

ussuriil wall as tho pnriniinoitt controlrn ofLUll uunleibllt Interest The absence or In
I or even dealh of any ono of them would

I potduturli tho relations of tho fiurvlvors to
e

Ilrolcrl
1 Vnndorbllt remains n director ofc-

clll of tho companies uid a member of tho
vu nail IlnniuQ ComnilttoHMr WIllllnmll Viiudiirbllt was found it Ihisal Jpusi lat evening Ho had Just I icon fiont tho

< Dner UIU nnd seemed to bo In ovcellont Itu-
Ror and health IIn loplj to i liiU I rIot aboutci his ret Irinnuit lioin IIto Ilesidencyof his raids

t itHla that 11 ll doslind to say Wil cmitulnod-
fniri e I hat he had Itho IIIHIII-

KS In H onte to a to his healthr r afllijrtl eaiiI tli IIhloIIHhl1 lilt hot
andU rbl then Ih1i on his OWI < leavingoaUIvuiI id brlsklvI upI tie
urI ViiiihrlItt sills today for 1tiropn on tho1lrInnlil nml will probably come back upon

Iud roli retlr Irip IIllsI companion will
tilt M

Cult Jnk Vandnrbilt and his

lP 7ouncttt M ni uorgt Among his fellow pakeg15 ivhhl u I II rector Jernmlalii MllbankI ofn
1Ihll JWjMilvvniikHoi and Kt 1aul IItullmadI IInl Lr of Directors of Iho Now York ConItt II lvii ciutigoi I at ttlm election yostu rut Y byI N tIII11 t of1 laniMs MI Marvin of lrllt

K nl< Cli ester W <Chapln of Hpi
Gin 8 thi ireiIiIiui t lloclon and AlI

loa i IJI Itatirnal 5lr Rrn Charles IU Chirkx nnit
out lIDUiii tho two new Vlce1refldcnts-

rpILlliC sr e h U 10 fllh their PllTOpro
mt

¬

kid
On 01f tl directive of tho Now York ContllIisl1tat three eVelll1 that the management

11 elInllI

IIK now modelled on the Kng
11 11 ncr1I to which there would bo n
U1 s ullmnn lloatd of llrctoiis who
eon 1 ttlhQ lji Chairman of1 uuch of Itie coin iii It
12cr-
5cr m otLuf 10 corul lIoatil anti tile heal of Iho-

fniiniyi
111 i in

so Ilr I IlbI rolliyanit llnnnclnl man
illiS eOllllroi iii a rca nice iitent dlf-

fflJnUHffree jra Iront eltifll Iii thiitt tile SIVOI mCI

i ntso ilithn director 11111 X

mIR ollh seicruildlrtctrt nlhoito
intl torn rhr gu lilt sI supervision and
rl flvocvmilwil eMtiidai usual Iin tho IADUU

In 11011111
i r llp1 eompany As Indicated

Iiii tniiii <urlhll81Jros thn Idea of the 1I
D5iy I lt I o head of oneh
ftle

iii
1111 ti hli ties been and IIs Iloally Ilie

IO I th op rntlon of tho company
icr1I

One 11 tlimtt Jlekirti Itultor Newelllyrl Ilm for ventslioon tIme teal beads
al tdCOIIIOIII 11111 lu II V hleh they woro

IriMilinH slid now their ro
y l ditliiltnly iixed Mr rD fcijfp1 hive thu aUnlute Jut wi

1L 7
4 fiji

010rltol I eoncornod of tho 1000 mlhis of
York Oentrnl road neil of the 1111100

mon who Irpupon Un pay rolls Ho INornpaw-
orojl to u meeting of the HoardI of Ulrortorland to liikn purl In Its dollberatlonK a
niHtnlier of oilI of Its committees Mr Clark
llm HrrttVleoI l rresldent Ilk tho pliicn ot
t irnul I lie ViindcrbllL IHuI Troaaururof
Ithn company lot over ttweiitylho years nut
IIp IIlionmgiilyi Curt tiliitflt with Ihit details of ItsIlimnrin Mr Dipnvv who takes the Reentid
yiiHvlreKldnneyI lie I tmtofori held by MrVllflnnil
JvI VaiidorlilltI Ihas tIlt boon at tho hond of Iho
III atid real esinto doimrtment of the road

will retain large of that braneli of Its
bUHlnoHB Mr lliiiilijii tho general Itnilllu
11111111 wil still dlHCliatgu thu duties of that

I eii illicit or IthirdI Vleerrcsldcnt
nn oflloo liurutnfnrn held by Mr II a Ito r

Mr hut icr lul1 lust innlngI tthat vhi lIe I-
hrlloIllf Jlr Vnndorhllt fiom the 1resl

itiiexpectiid his own promotion
tu that nllO was I complnto tiiirprlno to himI
Furl 111 that hn would accept the dutlea
nail tho hOlursIIU oflleu ho had nothing to say

Mr thus becomes IhoHocond In
puciDHKlon to Commodore Vanderbilt In thorrosldoncy of the Now York Central Railroad
was born In Lowell and Is 41 yuiirs old Ho la-

n man of medium stature Ills gray hair IIn
becoming thinI and lila moUHtachii In gray
HIl prisoiien is tirepoHKKssIng and his bearing

Millet and rollned WillI In hn was Ia childI his
parents removed to Providence where hn was
nil heated IIllsI fattier Itended that ho should
take a enlln o course hilt after preparing for
Brown UnlviTHlty hu decided that ho would
prefer hits I hoes and to pppain hhlslf for
It ho was graduated IIn I col ¬

lege In thn mean time his parents removed
111El at Ira vvhero ho joined thorn IIn 1H51 lio
had a mania for thn railroad buslneHS and ono
day his father found himI omiiloyud II tho
freight oflleo of tho Erie Itallroad IHo was soon
promoted a flit IIn IBfll wont Into the unices of
inn of thin railroads centering at Williams
port which Is now controlled by tIm
rcMinnylvnnln Hnllroad Hn remiilned lherthieo yearHthen went to Chin whOtained a as clerk of
tile Lake IhC Itnllroad AIr rnrving thero
u few months ho applied vKcunlII01I ¬

lon of general freight agent of Chicago
1111 Milwaukee ltillronl now tIm Non Iiwet ¬

Ira anti though only 22 years old received tile
appointment

In 1HVI thu Erie prevailed upon hint to re turn
to Klmlra IIn tile capitolI ot freight agent nt-

lhat point lie hold that olllco tlhlltime war Klmlra was Ihel out
principal htiidiiiarturs teerults and
fur shipments of supplies to tine fruit IIts
duties vera enoinious involving time transpor-
tation

¬

andtrasferof tnl1I mtpplleH Ae Ho-
putfnrmed the d titles I Hiitlsfntory n luau
nor that nt the close of tho war hn was mado
freight agent of time eouiinny at lluffnlo
This plnco ho hnld for two years when
ho was mado osslitnnt general fniliht aueut
of thai road In that capacity ho devoted his
energies to building upI tho Ilocal Itrifllo ot lie
loid and attracted the Ilontol of W 1 Ynn
IdeililltI I In tilt winter lie unex
pectudly called Ito Albany tby tlio nit ion of the
Ilegislature adverse to IlrOIII Thin tneaiu ro
wits known us thin bil Ho met M-
rVandcrbiltiiml In ont of conversations
tho latter nskid It With that tho icu
pie livingI nloli ttho IlinoI of thu Central road-
alwnvs to Albany to oppose Iho
mid vvhlloI Itic dwellers along Itho Erie always

in Its favor Ho also asked 111It ho would accept a lll the Contra
Itultcr replied Mako an unVr und sco
what Ill do A tow days titter hu Itestllled be-

fore
¬

tho joint committee of tile legislature rel-

ative
¬

to lie bill and won examined by lloiieo-
I Clark n soninlaw of hut Commodoio
and President of the Lake Hhoro road At thi-

eoncltislon of his tustl litany hue committee
without leaving their seats telhl to re-
port

¬

lhorBly on tho hill woukl
comlo oro Vandcrblli

HUggestioii It <said of WIII H
appointed him general agent
of tilt Central road In I1S72 he was mule a
director nnd general trallle manager of both
tho freight and pnxsongnr dtnirtmunt In
1H8D ho xvns elected Third VlcePrenldetit
After ho hlt tcorganlud the freight de-
partment

¬

dischargedI othor onerous duties
In connection with thu road his health broke
down In the winter 1881 and hu WltblliHIto spend nearly a year In rest both
abroad In the fall ol 1BH2 ho returned to his
work and is now in good health Ho hiss for
years boon considered tho active and practical
head of tim Central road His ability Is ac-
knowledged

¬

by railroad men anti lila popular-
ity

¬

general
Mr John Newell ito new President of tim

Lake Hhoro Iis also an Eastern man nnd has
grown up with the lie Is about 53 yearsrOltold HH relations tho company have boon
much the Knmo ns Mr Ituttcrs to tho Central

Mr Ledvard tho new 1roaldont of tho Mich-
igan

¬

Central Is not 40 years old He reelvod
his training on tho Now York Central and has
developed Into n cnllablo railroad manager

Tho announcement of Mr Vandnrbllts re-

tirement
¬

alter Ills than six years Horleo ns
President since father death brought nn
unupual number of Wil street lon to but
Windsor Hotel and other UptoWI re-

sorts
¬

of the brokers last The
view most generally expressed wns thatLIe
> anuorniit 111 uiHposeu 01 iiioir noiu
lag nf 11111 sevenil roporties and
theroforo desired to shift the responsi-
bility

¬

of the management upon othor
shoulders And consequently tho talk upon
the Vanderbilt properties was very bearish
Intlmato friends and railroad associates of Mr
Vanderbilt SItS that ho lime not disposed of hit
interests In the proporties and that he Is at-

tached
¬

to them ns much no over
At tho VilndMH there were no dealings In thin

stocks thought one wellknown broker titTered
IIKMI BhnrcB nf Now York Central nt IiJV or
ono per lon I below thn closing price In tho
Exchange and Lake Shore a110 also 1 per-
cent below the closing price

ArEnTon MITltJEI 1ITSTElr
A Man Arrested In IMyroplon XOTH Hcotlii

and Held fur Kxtr dlllan
BOSTON May 4TIm mystery connected

with tho murder of Mrs Etta O Carleton at
her homo In Wntertown on March 18 Is In a fair-

way to bctIrotlll Roger Amuro of Dynip
ton N hll arrested for tile crime anti
Is In jail at ligby awaiting extradition The
Grand Jury will bo called together at Can
bridge tomorrow and an Indictment found
Amorou picture has been Idantlllod by several
peisonH who aw him In Watcrtown near the
ceoiie of tho murder acting wry strangely On
Tuesday March JO two days after Iho murder
Amero appeared In Brunswick Mo und asked
another moan tn buy him a ticket to bt John-
N II which watt done Just an tile through
night train watt leaving the depot a man named
Everett who also belonged In 1hmpton stop-
ped

¬

up to Ammo and called him by name
Aler ild that hn WiLl nollho Inn toiL that>was Frank Blair Ho snlt that ho

know Amero but Ilimit Aiueio n mous-
tache

¬

while lie hilt none Kvorott however
peiMlsted andI A inure thereafter avoided him
When tho train reached llangnr Amern stopped
over wont on tn St John Ihere
ho Rlt Ivorcthy fog which prevented the
hint fiom running to lilghy Whon the boat
did lenxo the llrxt man orol saw hoard wits

Will avoided Ho did not sueAmor ngnln until tho boat reached ligby
wItch ho jumped Ishlr before tho boat wits
mndo fast and rnl up tlio wharf anddlsnpt-
iearod Tho day Amoros filcher askid
Everett If ho hind SCull Roger and Eorottold
him thnt ho came nn tlm train with
him Jhll his filthIer denied sating that ho
hint come homo

Toil days later Amero nlll1lrllllbl ywllh-
nniWHiilt of clothes that ho-

liad just co mo homo In tin mean time ho hind

toil Ii Is father tthnt ho ihad lilttt u lIed a woman
In Uloiicentnr Mass and was afraid time officers
vote affr him and ho Induced his father to go
Into thin woods hunting with him for two days
Alter this he hid In tho attic for a week before
showing himself Tho coat trolor ant vest
which hn wore limo by his
mother He gave tim trousers to his father
who tlHiu In the woods rather than wear
them hlIloMnn whero hu now la an cook on a
coasting ostol The coat mid cst have not
yet boon found

The father Is detained horn ns a witness anti
nvinyoftho fuels wero obtained In thin eoumo-

if un Interview with him bya 11 lulif reporter to
I I flN hate blol gut Iiuruit by a

IIhl Ollr who has itt DJLy for
several weeks hoe of the cIrcumctance tolled
upon Is tim fact hint a peculiar OIIMIOJU vvni
found in Itho Carleton lolt vvlth blond 1101
It anil two olhor 10 It wore II
AmcrnB 11 IJlgby

Irujresa Hccillntr In Ike Noithnctt
ST PAULMay 4 AdUcos fiom various wide ¬

ly teiaratea point IIn MlnattoU liakota toss till1
WUci mitt how that aetd log of wheat IIt itenerall
pretty nearly complete though In a few Innlanctt on

low lainl ft a lll not he nulthril for toino ilait In
toullierii MlniHola YlrMt laioiiilii mi fiiil looks ell
iliillienclirlilnrliooI I ot tarno In the hut I I r alley

rclhu its proKtiMcil ruillilil III Iis nihilist
cd lInt Ilulimi I errs list e 1leciiI Ittilrtl illir

I all < Sat I hlch with what S a-

mvliurevliliillv hint U two i third of Ithe crop tiny IiiiI
tie irKunl AtIi t Iitml KorU further multi ieeit lug lit

thi laririt Ili
1101 IItilleil hilt IIhe sercige will11 Ill iIhe vlilnlt > cC Htiintrik reiIIaJIIUI
uillt niililieUniil ii heat niitlC ll llIIicier t si tiC heel reioniteI
cr1 ii 1 i otersi liii are

ulII1 ii ci ii cii er it teat sItu iilti irs ffil > will
urn I as Ucn ItntedII 1110

Long ItUndi Prsaelheiih Jokers
Sportive hlttory of lli old Olympic Chili this erl1

hu Iald throUKh patriotic loittt ant prepared

chairti why hue bo I klt on ilanilln In lionoruf-

Ihememoo of vraililiiftnn Sec lo morrovvt Sundai-

Mncuiy Atle

MESH PARTY DISCORDS

rsvw < vr iiitnitn vt IV AIU-
SHI CoD vriiKitnT-

ke OiiTrtnr InriltriiHnt Irotest Acnlnst
the Kefinnl tn Cunnrm Mnrlhn 1 fiat or-
Tnisuniiny 0 rlIevuiieersui a Protest
Tke Ariouinsneut ot ike IelslniureA-

IIIANY May 4Uov CluvolniulH break
with Tammany halt ovorshndons all tho other
Interesting Ooltllentlll tho final adjourn-
ment

¬

of tho IIs the ono topic
among all tho politicians have its yet been
unablo to mcnsttro Its extent or estimate Its
probable duration Predictions nro maim by
some thoU It IH nn affair 011 week while others
prophecy n rOllctll1 of tho Chlol 1870 on
lov Demo-

crat
nn rurl ¬

who warned him that at tho next conven-
tion

¬

In BrraetiHo John Kelly would ho mobbed
Kd Kearnoytelgnhlicnntiy said tonight Lots
see I believe theres A Hhnkosponro Hall In
Hyrncuso Isnt there 1 This reference to tho
Kelly bolt rorhnpa was n hint of the possibili-
ties

¬

nf tho situation The dialing munch discon-
tent

¬

ot tim Tnminnny mon hero over nil of the
Governors appointments hnvo not boon con-
cealed

¬

and thu readiness of tho Tammany Son
flIers to block nominations line bon shown In
two or three cases All differences were waived
however to the extent of permitting hue con
llrrontlonof nil nominees and It was believed
liP to today that Mr Mtirthn would finally bn-

eonllrmed aHlmmigrntlon Commissioner
The trouble between tho Governor and tho

Tammany Democrats has been brewing ever
slnco Mr Cleveland took office Tho first un-
pleasant

¬

event was thin Governors refusal
appoint William 1urcoll editor of the Itoehcs
tar tniiin and n Kelly nina In sympathy on
tile Itnllroad Commission Next n Tammany
sympathizer was refused tho nppnlntmont
Superintendent of tile Onondaga salt springs
Then Tammany pressed oxItulgo 1ntrlck
Cowan of Saratoga n friend of John Kelly for
Court III Claims Comnilstilnnor and wits again
MlUMd lait nf jill Tammanys candidate for
Immigration Coliu Ill issloite r uJudgo Jamts
C hpciuei wits pnsHed over nail thn place was
auardHl to n friend of HOKH Milnughlln ot
llroikljnI Kuch 1is tho list of grievances re
ciieu iin iinriuningueinii uyiuo Tammanycon-
tlngelit

H wnM sooth to Ilo Inevitabletoday that Iho
1IlIlutll tO uould adjourn without coil II nflI ng
Mri I ti hurl liii Tho did Emigration ComnilH-
hlnneri and their Iheel rs andretalneri led hy
John 1 Ullrlen tImId llarney Ulglnu tho Castle
lirden truckman ClImb lucre In force and got
Ithn Illipublieati Sunatori In hue against con
Ilrmntldti Tho two Tammany Senators Grady
and Treunnr nil it llronnlngI tho nondescript
vntcd with t lie rut against compellingI lieuI K-
lnnniuCiiininltlLii vii icit WIIH holding back tho
fliiuhi I ii lit jolt to report It I very boil t had au
copiedI Itho situation nail supposed tho Legit
lattiroI would lquietly adjourn and lnao Iho old
CummlsionorM In possession Nobody was
anticipatingt I that t lie Governor would suddenly
tnkii the aggressive nut lellloratoly sever nil
ilxtlont with Ito Tammnnr obstructionists
In fact Mr Cleveland himselfI I did nut decide tn
burn Iho bridges until two or three hours bo
for the 1cglxlnturo adjourned

The Mated Harbor Masters bill had boon
hitirled through about noon This put upon
him thu duty or Bending In at once eleven nom-
inations

¬

for that Oleo He forexaw their In
liable rejection cud mail ready fur It Tho
nominal louis wurn sent In with n batch of others

Pot llarhor lcatiraEdwanl Ausl Daniel Nelnon-
Kohert IHalli Illelirv O Chetter John W IIlilliler 11 itt
son M Calrh Hint James Uclautfhlln Ntwiork E
A TntviN Columtilit count hdward Tullllll of Klttiii
and Thomns K Urines ant John K Welch of llreene
county

Captain of the Port Israel J Mcrrltt of QueenN-
1nrt ariltnnl JItenjitmniJ 1 > IUnveil llerniinl III Kenii

Ketnard of Ntw Vork Ullllam tole of
I rangllfh ittioley of Monroe John II Itlley of
Cllntim Ward llrexury ot Tompklns and Mlllniu A
Heath of OuondaiA

Quarantine ComntUvloners Charles II Marstiall of
New York Illenry It Ploti of UlLlunond count andLat Wattrbury of Brooklyn

CHH Service Cmnmlmliners Auilrew D WhIt of
Ithaca AiiKintns Hchoouroskerof Kingston And henry
C Itlchmoad of IlufTnlo

Stain hnrvev Cnmtnlsiiloiiers lolin III Van Unreii anti
Theodore Iomero-

Cllltf of the Kttrentl of Labor StAtlltlci C F 1etk
editor uf tlii llornelivtlle Tilbun-

tTho Civil Service Commissioners and the
Chief nf tho Durcau of Labor Statlbtks woro
eonllrmed without opposition All other nomi-
nees

¬

were referred to standing committees
Immediately after getting out of ovocutlvn

session n message wit received from thn Gov-
ernor

¬

and rend by tim Clerk which wits of such
an aordlimry character that It put a stop to
nil further proceedings and most of tim ro
rantmieroi me session was consumed in itfl
dIscussIon TIm mesiage was as follows

1rxrrttltK CHUDMK AiBAir Vlnv 4 lAA
To TH i SiiAtk I derm It tnydutt to rntiiiuil you of

itin Importance of tflvluir ellett lo the law ish ely 1patseil-
hy the IeirUtatllre Ito Ainen 1 itic Itai s rIlIng to alien
linmUrAlits and to Incur an imprnvtd uuiiiuluitl ration
of allflt Immigration Tie statute woi the remit oftnv-
ePtlKAtlon which demonstrated that Ithe iii sent IIIA-
IIaicemenrof verv lmiorlant deiartlnelitI Is n standalIIandI a re roai tn tmllMtion The iitonc of the Mate
Iii apj arentl expended nlth no rtKurd to economy
I tie most iTnccfnl dffiitnloiis tre till amonu
tunic havlmr hue mutter III t hartri liar
faced johherv lisa InCh permitted and the poor
emhrrant nho looks Ito the Htiiilon for protei
thud hid tile hclplesmet null1 forlorn tondltlon alTori
the reality sulred o portunltv orntImposition And swln
lithe rimie fittts lift the rvfornt Ithe niaiiAic-
etnent al ote tartlvan eOIlI1o rat Ions andmake the cause
one In uhich evert rUht minded lie hIII1 he enlisted
and1 one In whichI those chosen Ito protact the rlRht AH

the honor of the people of thu Mate shouldI daIly
coopelAte

The law lately Iaud IIIis admitted betln In a ractl
cAl wav toremedv the evils referred Ito In its enforce-
ment uf the law It becume my duty to sen I tn tile Sen-
ate for Ils confirmationI thenamn of A perion who phouk-
AC as CommtiiNlontr fOil who shouldi I Inave chargeI of tha
important mustier lirovidtd for Ihliti I have done fIt
ithe dlschiirirenf this itiuty I vtai fortnuatt I enouxh to he
attic topresent Ithe name of u cltfrenof ithe state uf
tontcded Integrlt abIlity and adnilitlstratlve cs-
pncitr1 who enjoys the rtspett and esteem o i
lull who know him slid vvhowe henevolsn
nature would iiiiure he protttilon sail klni
care of the deotitnte and frlttmlless strantrer
who shrtttd he put In his charge Hut tile tlntnls-
takahle indications Are Ithat III the closing hour the
senate u III refuse to conArm his appointintnt and thus
continueI theI present scAndAlsI

smut alitists Some of
those now In harvi of tieI department COil itheir hene-
tlclsrles arc on tine irrouud and about theI hall of thei
Letnslatiira seeking to retain their control suit their
Bhllbed A IVAIIIUUeH

The refits to confirm Iho appointees IIs not hatupon anv allegAtlons of nnntnes nor lisa such s think
been siiffvevted Iconcededly gui openlvas I under-
stand the situation Ilii habed upon all overweening greet
fur IHit patronage which tnav attach to thplace soul
vthlch will not he promised IIn advance and upon nuen-
tinuatdeI partisanship vvhh h IIs liiblittcd on at this ex
pens of Importantf ntertntlr

liter Ims 011Ihe it n reAxon stig esttd i iiy the lImit
of the appointee should withdrawn and I should lie
unjust and derelict In mr hut If I should lucite that
tolilsi 1 tie Nuiulitu lU minded too that Ithe presen
situation of aHullHI i re Indt mv iihmlttllu another
luCille If I desired I AIII profound sensible of tho lieu
Inte Iis r r utit rUht of the Senate In the premises ani-
do not Melt to qin silou It even In tills aae lver mem
her knows the mntlv i s for hOe t nnduiM alit must Justlf
them tnI hula constituent The fact remains however
that A aptlnllI o po lton lo the execution of ithei

iueat
remedial Hw ofI tinI resent seatuumuI of tie IeKl laturo
perpetuate Ihe ojipitiislon of the llnnilifrant undI the
mmiii lice if imtdiiiililiifI I peculationt I have indcnvorci
to cooptrato vvllh the senate In supidi mentltig the I

rK

ps
of Ihut Ian h putllniI the inachlucrI In inoton fiuf

executionI andjJ r ma perhapI be allonedI to cx trees
this hope tlmt Ils operationI may not lie defeated I 11111i
the resioiilblUt must rest w hero it belong

UKOTKK Civrrt AND

Mr Grady Immediately arose ant snld
I movo tto refer the mesiiage Jjust received to the lout

mlttrc on t tile flhICC The etrHordlitar spot tsclo I

to
II

inLet iii ed Ithe clll7rnn this Slate of Its chluf exectl
Iii e otllcer forgetting the dISTIll of hi poilllnn li
offer A pleA for tie cotinrniAtioti of lila nominee whi
was selected not because of his ablllt or Illness hiltI
slmpl AS political favor to a partisan supporter of ithe
IHnvernorI who HUM intended Ito hay for pArllsan ser
vlct s remlerrdI to hint w hen Ithe Oovernor sa a thAt
I

it-

II admittedI Ithat ablue exist under the preent Comml
homerS of KmlKrMldii ho bg Hie entlro utica
tlon Certalnl Ihe n not JnstiriidI IIn tho slate
iiitm hy His report of the Senate Huanco
Committee nhnliinn frltndlv spirit carried on tin In-

veslliratliin of tie sPain of flit Cnmmlsilon Let me
ask If II Will from tho polltlclsin who liuvn evinced
suehailtep Inttret In thn suctes of the Hoverno-
rnomlntethatI his hxcelleni lint ed for II

protection tnilio-
ooremlgr

I

nl < Mv Iitnnlelltf Iii list fiom those win
have stood behind Hili nomination there toliMt havt
iteflfutlrlyrfluect tIWili a III of Ihp cllIl rolll I-

d Lu n n IIlinn r ro
eruor that It Is the prov lime of the Suiatu lo adv ltee w IH
him as lo the iiomlnslion tn be submitted fur nur run
flrmalloit huh If In f01C senate IhoOnverno
lila bein ted tn Ithe t nmmi

1 an trror he tnnvt no-

attunpt tn 4 vail rts nnslbltlty for lute set Ir
placing thu Senator opposed tn utile nomlnatloi
ill a falseI positionI shut that I hrllrvo tn he
tIle object of this mess i The nomination fur vvhlcl
our endorsement iU aiked in this papi and other lieu
iiiAtlons submlltid I the Ill cfilor line tlmt S tutu
t t t Aslon requires is no IIIAII in lie riute more lus-
reptlhloI to hull tlsnn conslderatlnns thaT the1 author of
IthisI extrAonlliuli y mirbK1 I have neverheArdof ciciiI
A cominunli linvlug been ttforo addrei rd tn III

Senill cliii I hope limit V Ill never sfSIhi Ibe olltreisi-
llcliit an 111Mil In hue dlgnlt of A legllnllve I nuIy chili

to hi Ip tht t Alise f f A taut nominee Now sir we know
Mr Mho AndIIC lIe governor In v lies A diet us ion a-

to the nurlls of ill Aiidldate let us have It here iii
now Mr lii it his om e tupied A seat luthe senate
a ml rigarillesif what ma Ibe bU personal charm ti
and soelal qualllle there WAS nn matter upon which till-
ulitIuuih toss list an opinion but that Mr MurlhaI IIuiu

found a faithfulI ci ho and during ill 10IIIIpublic carter uif

the hui coIns nominee tin refAimot be found a diurU itu

a shut when he t s It a volt tcept under dictation frm
thatI same Iolltlcal hot so iaflll so far sa hi jitutiC
career offtltd all whslI Mr Murlh a
might be elpetKd Ilo dnI the Hslialt MAS Jus-
llfled IIn SIM i using Hut IIf elevattd In annthe-
publln position lie vvoubl continueI lo be shnpl-

an Instrumnit III the baud of his minded
polttlKvlhnss IIt w > t itheileslre of Ihe lily rnor In pla
rat Ihe llrooklli ludltlclait who hate keen drive
front rower al home And Mr Murlhai wa nominate 1

only hetslise ItII Is us understood that he would ito tush
what HoisMclanehlln wanted audit was alsn under
slou1 iii liio MeLaovhlln vt auted uutlilug >u much is

in satisfy the rree l of henchMen wbn hid been turned
cult nf IhelrI pniltleal liertln hy affordlmr them itill an
liter cltAnce it the public triO

II It to he regretted ibid lh poor unproteelcl emt-
rani Is employed by the lorernnr to da eerilee al

hit time rOt tile Irllje of pollUriani who emlrrated only
rnm llrnnlihrn tn tie Cii Itnl In nnf11 nnmber-

And Mien only to Induce lhfc theirI man-
nIfltroihcr The Governor makes a grievous ntliiak

when IIP Insinuate that Session hey been
nflntnctil by unworthy rnollteA In their up
orltinii 10 hit nominee HU iinrgtitloni at to-

he reasons by which wa hays been aelualcd ire
nhccotnlnr III QUIt holdlntr the ttlRhcat ofllce In this
Htate II willI be rentriitliersn that In the Kxecnlive set
ion at which tileI Oivcrnorsininln tlon of Mr Mnrt-

ltar final nuile knownI art befur there wa any oppnr-
niillv fun tiny IInfluence any tied to fieri Itself Ilia-
ienator vrhn lire now opposing contlrmatlon then SA 11

hey never would rote fur Ihs nominee Thus tlOII-
I

Then entering upnn the diI > oh rire of the dniltsI lirloii
itg lute office frAnkly confessed nit lack ot acquAlnt

smite with the public men nf the state IIn tht llfhtnf Ihe
medic w hlch lie to day sends la the Senate tt tnul he-
nnfessed he has not Urged upon hit acquaintance to-
ny very great degree since K this as it may we tan

fiord to stand before the people firm In opposition to a-

lomliittlonI incite for purely political and partisan pur
lose ami them ye trill stand

Mr Jacobs arose to reply Ho said
I shall not vvetrr Ihe Senate by any extended remarks

nmdylowhat Mr llrody seen ill to say I do not
hlnk with hint that the position of the Governor In thin
natter IIs to Ihe regretted I think the message tame
vvlth eminent tltneis from him I ctnnnl understand

when Hie lovernorof this Shale tpeakt themilh1 it bccomet the tublcotI of ascii Yltuperft
ton Time lovernorof this Site had no acqulnlAttce
withI Mr Hurtlia A week betel hit nomlnstlon And A-

low me to say Hut no bole over suggested hit name anti
iP Kentleman that the Hentter names whO lives In the
city of HrooklynI soul whom he calls S butt never
kmw hut Mr MiirthatI i nsnuwts seen tunested until
he Hnvernor had made up hit mind to appoint Sin

Mid all 1 need say If tosaea and Uorernort find
suthmetiAsMr 11al potltlon of public inePt ii-
IcI an ev idenee of reform In the Administration of which
thin Netntor ought tn feel proud We looked tar nothing
at thin lttillc crlh but we did look for good government
itu Ihe administrationI of a department theI reform nf-
u hlch cominrucf d withI a KcnAtnr residing In the cIty of
Krooklvn lie hnd n perfect right tn nominate hint
This Is no local unite It Is A state department II IIt
mid fun hv Itaxation upon the people of tile whole mate

2 reecho uSe sentiment of tlovernor thkt at long At-
uhllc nutrition ils called to Ihe fact that he hat per

ormitl lute Iuly the people can rut satisfied
Tim discussion rita on with warmth on both

sides regardless of tho near approach ot tho-
ond nnd of tho feet thAt bills were yet unread
Tho galleries nnd the space on thin floor back of
thin railing worn packed with visitors who hind
ream to see tho scone of the closing hour
Thoro was no tenderness In the tones of tho
Senatorial brethren vrhb were about to part
ThIn Senate which came lato life In a storm was
dying In ntenipcst Itw i clonlngnaltbeganln-
ndeadlook Thin last stile of tliosn mOil Will
worst than tho first Organized and officered
by n corrupt deal between Alonzo II Cornell
anti John Kelly It was lilting thnt tim combina-
tion

¬

should play Its inlet Mrce with tIm masks
removed by 0hay Cleveland To fitly crown tho
end tho spectacle was presented of Irady
grinning Ilike n buffoon and making n slmtn-
iitolnnci oL rlnr tn grit the AntiFree 1ass
till flittill dlfiM i nt nflltrat B Ilt iisIll IVHI b 111 VUUCIV lln IIU lll
tended It nhould-

Immedlnlely Iafter adjournment It wits ru
luorid that a meeting fcf tho Tammany and
other Democratic benatAm would bo holt tn-
eofo If differences could bo adjusted anti that

an extra session would ho hbld next week butt
tho Governor mibseauently said that ho had no
Intention of calling a special session The new
1111 abolished tho office of nil of tho Harbor
MiistoiM so that owing to tim failure of the
Seiiitiv to conllrm under tho now net there will
bo no Harbor Masters

excepting thn remarkable scone In tho Sen-
ate

¬

the two Houses hnd an unusually ijtilet
tiny for thn close nf tIle session Few Important
bills remainedl to ho ado upon IIn either Hnuse-

Uendnrsant tho third readingc wero pretty
well cleared In tho Ai nimbly there were n-

doen or moro alert and atchful members who
jumped upon several si nil jobs nnd ijulckly-

penrnncn
stamped thorn out Th re was a little Hurry
over mysterious dlsa of n bill as
sensing tuhvraph and to phono lines for taxes
In tile various towns o tho Ututo which thn
corporation lobbyists w re fighting It had
been stnlcn by somobod-
Knunltcr8

from the Clerks or
desk Mr tooeovnlt raised tho

alarm end a now bill wni hurriedly prepared
and passed both Houses

The most Interesting event of tho day wits
tho tussle over tho bill to lot Ito contract labor
question bo voted upon at tIle next election
Col Murphy made several efforts to get It con-
sidered

¬

and dually got tho rules suspended
just before adjournment to pass It The lie
publlcans fought It vigorously anti thin Demo ¬

crats supported It The manner In which thin
Democrats have shuttled on the question nil
session angered the three or four members of
tho labor party In tho Assembly and they let
out their views In strong Lingunge Dolo-
hnnty the Cohoos cotton spinner gajo them
the first shot lie wan followed by Henley ot
Monroe the head of ono of tim largest
labor organizations In tho country He Is n
tall anti striking looking man ot powerful
voice and ns ho stepped down Into tho circle
In front of tho Speakers desk tho members
clustered around him In anticipation nf n
scone Tho uuestlnn was too complex and too
toot for HOttkniciit nt Itho polls ho said antI It
should not Ibo taken lithe politics nt nil Ho
waxed ono hand In contempt at the Rupublt
cans who had not used the word labor onco-
In tlielr platforms anti with the other lunged
out at tho Democrats who ho said had maul
promises only bteak them IiowaaicoinIly
cliooreil ns no colt illS seat Tlio bill wits
patted It now goes tu the Governor

The bill to In crease numborof colts at Sing
Sing so as to allow a cell to ouch prisoner was
also passed Tho AntlVreo Pass bill went passed1

by exactly tho required veto Tho bill provid-
ing

¬

for thrtO Surrogates for New York was
killed It falling ton shottot the required num-
ber

¬

of votes The ancient Kplnola made an In-
effectual

¬

attempt tn got all rnles repealed to
that hlxlyIUo otcs would dirtY any scheme
through hut ho wits beaten and numberless
concealed jots woro thus strangled

The Assembly Will up with all Hi Important
buKlnost when the Kpnaker made his short faro
well speech and adjourned tho House bine olio
on tile stroke of 7

The Scant spent three hours of ho morning
session In passing bills Among the moro Im-
portant

¬

were the Assembly Civil Son lew bill
hit bill reorganizing the Hoard nf Aldermen in
Ilrooklyn so amended us to elect three Instead
t1 seven Aldermen nt Large and tho bill au-
thorizing

¬

n Inafco to thin VSist Washington
Market Association of two blocks of ground In
tho Ninth ward Tho bill to transfer tho print-
Ing of Iho reports nf tho Court of Appeals from
Wool Inrsoiis A Co to some person lo be desig-
nated

¬

by thai Court was passed So was Hplno
las bill to Inereaso tInt pay of New York lire
mon amended so ns to leave tholr salaries
discretionary with thin Commlsslnnnrs

Tho closing boMslim nf the Senate opened
with Ito passage of tho bill extending the com-
mission

¬

hours on the elevated inllronds It
received I votes Messrs Mackln If A Nel-
son

I ¬

nnd H C Nol on voting no Tile bill
permitting the building of a bridge across the
Hudson Itiv or at Storm King pnssod byl7 otos
Tho bill exempting thin State oflleers from ser-
vice

¬

as trustees of Union College which hns
given rise tu much discussion w as dually killed
Tint bill extending the commission limits on
tiio elevated inllronds was ordered tn a third
reading by a vote nt 18 tn 1 A Lansing voting
In thin negative Mr Jacobs from tho Ilnanco
Committee reported thin annual tax levy ol-

2201llKKJ mills which wns passed The In-
crease over Inst year Is duo to thu free vaunt
amendment

The IlontnnantGovcrnor main n now de-
parture

¬

In his farewell address to thin Senators
by reading a carefully cropared rOsumi5 tho
work of lie session

< Mcncoe Hummer Trottlnc Heeling
CiiicAdnMay 4Tile entries for tim summer

trotting meeting at the Ohlcngo Driving Park closed Oht

Slay I smut wilt he published tomorrow The Hit con
halite the unprecedented of 270 entries for sev-
enteen events on tie Installment plan The tolA
amount ot the premium Is fOi I Cii The classes pro
vllieu for areI minute sin S tui 2i 217 2l J ii JJ-

UJlS Hi aiI7 JI4i ii dicsF olds four vear olute ii retcur tilde trntters and 2 ttti U JoI and free for Cit pacers
The In o Colt Stukes closed nn vtarch I TIe thih rice In
club all the leading trotters and patera In thornuiitrv
All Ithe events tire lull except Hit 2014 class vthleh hut
mil ion entries nunielv lohii ih I littler Shut Column
dnre iMltson The J 17 uIeee hiss five entries Charlie
lord Monrot clInt tdvv In Thorn Ro Snnnd V annrnnm
The i itt ciutem use eleven entries Including H Thomas
Itomero illlam IIII Troubadour Monrno Chief Dmtor-
Nurman AUxandrr r aim nherspnon Adele iuuld

Kiclterocnt Amonc Offlcej Honker
WAKHiNdioN May 1iThuo Kiening flai says

the vatant Coiumlssionershlp of Internal Itevetine cc Ill
be filled next week Itriiresentatlves nnrrovvt of
Oitctiiisu alit IlnnnFllot Minnesota are applicants the
formtr endorsed huy Senator Conger IS NllotArt o-

Clminnatl Is Ihe candlilAtn of the dlstlllerv Interest chit
Senator It gait recommend A U Isi Slice t ot Illinois

He Illevv Out the Out mid v msu NuflTucnlr-
dniiTiMonn May 4K 0 Holler of lien

Itock Ia unit to bout at 3 A II to day at a hotel near
Calverl station giving an ordor to be called three hour
later lie was not called until after 7 thl evening chit-
S iS then found dead in Ixd lie blew out the gas vvhil
retiring and vras suffocated

For n Munlri Commuted JKIsjven Tent Ado

I lNcnis Nob May 4Tluo trial of Jack
Marion for the murder of one John W Cameron ha
uteri ifltldlttlCd In the IlUstrlcl Court of ligecounl t ihis

n IInriilug a I verdh of murder In Ithe first dt rteIurv killing vv an done elev t n 3 ears agu

An Old Mamobo hanged fur wins Murder
OhWrim May 4 Joshua OIITord ngud 77

care cli cruel with murdering hi win na luuav-
fouml guilty and Mitlencrd to te hanitil on June 1J-
IHHI A million for anew mist K as denied slid an tp
lucid n ill he taken to the lieneral Term

IVhu le Number Onel
Real the story of this in sterlout personage In the Vu

rout laulti larch Out lu ulsyeutn

lllskes Wash with r> lee Pearllne
Are net er rough and sis a S free from grease auJ oiloi tif
Iii kluil Ltnwtuf uultaloBi4

BETRAYED IN NEW YORK

CAItTE 31KHSAUKH THAT miTMWBn DR-

UAIIAflllKIt OVKIt

A Public Deipulrli Ciinflrmed by tke Hrlllik-
Conml Here llnnlnn Fuunil Clnllly und
enleneed to 1rnal HcrTllnrie fr llfe

LONDON May 4A report was In clrculn
tine hero today that the Government haul ra-

elvod K cable despatch from New York stntliitf
that Walsh anti Bherldnn had been arrested by
the American authorities

Tho IMIO Journal after dlscusslni the legal
phases of the extradition iiuostlon draws tho-

oncluslon that If thin United Htatoa holds that
Tynan Walsh and Bhorldan cannot bo extra
Ited under the existing treaty between tiroat
BritaIn and the United States and If those
gentlemen do not voluntarily surrender them
solves they may after various formal writs ot
arrest have been made out anti returned with-
out

¬

having boon sutlsfled bo adjudged outlaws
and theIr property unity bo declared forfolt to
ho Crown

At n conference ot members ol the Irish Nn-

lonallst party In London It wn resolved to
organize a fund for the relief ot tho families of
xjrsons who have lied the country or hno
won arrested In connection with murder trials

in Ireland and generally under the Crimes act
It Is computed that GOO families hno been ron
toned destitute by the flight or Incarceration of
their bread winners An address will bo Issued
to tile Irish nationalists In America anti tile
british colonies appealing fur contributions

llumiN Mar 4it it conlldentlv stated lucre
that 1etorTynan Is now In London amid Is corn
munlcntlmt with tIm pollto with ito view of
turning Informer

The VrrmmiK Journal says thin dynamite
plot hatched In America was betrayed to tile
Jrltlsh Consul at Now York Thin name of
every conspirator with came to England and of
hu ship on which ho sailed noro cabled to
England directly after tho vessel left Now York
Tho pollen watched hue consnlmtors front lie
moment they landed In England rite Fi-
JKIUH

m
niiivinI says n member of tim Governing

ouncll of tim conspirators could nlono hao
given such Information

Lawrence Hanlon who was ptaend on trial
yesterday on the charga of attempting In mur ¬

der Juror Denis Field wits found guilty tills
nortilng and sentenced to penal sorvltuun for
lIfe Hanlon nn receiving lilt santonoo nuit-
ured I wont bo hun last Uod savo Ireland

front stuchi informers
Kingston Hcaly and Qlbney who nro

charged with consplrncy to minder room were
nrrnlinod In court ngaln today An Informer
named Lamln eonllrmed thn existence of n
vigilance murder circle to which thin prisoners
Belonged Lnnile also testlllcd that Ioolo
canto to him on tho night the Informer litany
wits murdered and gave him n full account of
lion tIm deed was done Tho prisoners wore
remanded fur n week

George Smith tine of the mon In custody on
n clinic off being Implicated In the conspiracy
to murder Government officials has boon dls-
chttrged ho 1m Ing agreed to emigrate

XO nEVANI foil TIIKSt KXVKCfED-

kerldaa mind Walsh Not Likely la be Mo
leafed Informers In Nciv York

An Eurtllslnnnu now In this city who
has soncd his Government In an Important
post said yesterday I do not think that tho
extradition of Sheridan anti Walsh will bo
asked for Thin best poaMblo reason for this Is
lint the English Government with tho best

legal counsel In the world will not ask for any
thing which It Is unlikely to obtain Then tIm
case Is very similar to several In which the
English Government has refused extradition
So men familiar with American affairs wilt bo
love that tho extradition would bo granted If It
were asked for

Gen Roger A Fryer of Mr Bhcrldans coun
iclsald I do not now bellovo that tho Brit-
ish

¬

Government will demand ito extradition
ot these men though the fact that It secured
their Indictment In Dublin looked that way
There may hnvo been 1120 or tilt of three lea
sons for securing this indictment In tIm llrst
lilac It may lme been dono to scare them
nway Thou It may hnxo been done moiely to
ci leered It ttliem or IItt may linxn been to prment
their I ci II nil I hg to Ireland I bnlloe tthe Illrlt-
Isli Government Is aware that It cannot secure
thin extradition of thefo people

Tho lInt isim ConsulGeneral said that no In-

structions
¬

had been received front his Gnern
mont In this matter and hunt ho luid never
been Instructed to out any of lie indIcted men
under surveillance

Is tie statement true n reporter of TIIK-
Kus asked Consul Kdnards last ocnlngat hue
residence that thin llrltlsh cnnRpliacy was
unearthed on this silo of tim water amid that
thin names of the men were sent from horoV1

It Is not true Mr Kdwards said that tim
names of all the eon plrators wore sent from
here though several witre It Is t run to ngieat
extent Ithat the consplraey Wits unearthed loire
An Immense masi of Information was oliui
teemed to us by Irishmen and the great dlfll
ctilty huts been to dlscrlinlnnto liotwneii that
which was true and that which was false It
appeared nt ono lain tint mory Irishman
out of cmplotmnnt In New York seemed to
rmo that Impression that ho could make
120 or i 25 by coming to tin lInt
limb Consuls oflleo and making n btatement
of some Iribh consplnicy rite statements
which were true wero fully conllimed bufnra
the results were sent to lie homo Government
I will ay In general terms that this wits not
HS seems to bit believed tho work of English
detectives Tho Irishmen who miulo tho most
Important stntementH did so with the gientost
caution being well nwnio that thuy Imjierllled-
tlinir Illes by their action

Mr Sharldan was In consultation at 10iU
lust cxenlng In lie variant nf the Astor House
with Mr Carroll his adviser Augustin Void of
lie Irnh Unil MlhH Ionl and Mr IitiiekI-
lrennan Mr Hlmrldiin bald ho had leeched
no Information of further steps on Ito part of
thn lliltlsh Government Mrlarroll said

Theie is of courso no tiuth In hue state-
ment

¬

that Mr Sherldnn or any of the e men
has been aire tod Nn step of tho kind lots
bnen attempted Thn belief that It will not l

Is
lit

IIn my opinion n mistake I thinkI that thin
Irevlnuc attempt taken Iin connection with
this Indictment bhos that thuy do Intend
It You must remember that over there
they do not umlerstnmt publln opin-
ion

¬

hero as we do I inn mtiMIod tthat
this Govornmnnt will noorconsnnt to tho ex-

tradition
¬

I honemr It Is generally conei dod
that Mr Tvnan tim alleged No 1 In In Neu
York hint hu hat toil no consultation with mo-
In this nuttier nail I really dn nut knowwheio-
hn resides 1 know HOIIIU things about him
which I am not at Ilibeity ti i state 1rom his
courBO I conclude that hn ileslresto romnln on
tlrelt IIn tlie backgiound1 and not to tuttle Itie
position Sheridan and Walsh hne taken

Mr hen utitmu Mild ho thought a demand for
the etinditlon of Ithese men would bo calcu-
lated

¬

tn sttungt lie ii tho lint isit Ministry with
the people nt home

What do you think was asked nf 0 Dono-
anKossa of tIm statement that Tjnan U In

London nnd Is iil oiit tn turn Informer i
If that Is so Mr Uissn imld tho aim of

tho English lovnrniuiiilit IH toy ho to tho whole
crowd of them the cliaiacterof Informers nnd
then let thin whole crowd go I cannot tell you
anything about Tynan It I should iny throat
would bo cut

EAfit RrENtCR WAIt MIS1NFOIIMED
fllhtII May 4 A dlspnteh huts been re-

ceived
¬

by Karl Silencer Lord Lieutenant of Ire-
land

¬

announcing the arroht In Now York of
Walsh nnd hherldnn IIt also gUes n fullI ac-

count
¬

of tho doings of Tjnnn who It says Is
In America antI of the moM mnntHof hits fam-
ily

¬

and status wr ro they will moot him

Dinnmlt ncory In IliiMliiC-

BOSSTAUT tly IA building used as n-

luamifnclory ot xplnilUN IIHH htfii ill cmcriJ iuene-

tier I miii at tfflrrs a hi are path to hut tuci ui ciii
ccnipl In niJikliu limcl teem nrrritr

hT rrTtK BlBi II n 4 The liifiirinatlixi In Kit m nut
fruit nttlcfttl euutinteC Hint unnii lli mcn fniin tlii cur
onntloti of itlu fnr iHit1 lull i at c Ill In rr tiirl mi m-
Krrictilc Hiiiniint uf liieii iaN ruiilli 5 fur Hie tntlrr tin
Ilife suit Ithat Ithere will tie a reml iou ot tarU u limits
me 11 niCe suuhl irlilllr

Illxiitiitril suitI hillcrl In Itue a tech thai hue nrniul
Puke Mlihn I w ill iiii tvinlrr tile rtiltfimtlouiiK ldutl

dent ot lie Coinicit of the outlIneu-

umilsreaauum Inulesvnesi In Armenln-

EnEiiouM Armenia Maj 4Thuo nuthorl
tie inc taklnic vUoroiiK inrj > ur 5 to PUJ prtM Ian lice

lies unit terrIfy tlioio nho tire Immlnl tonrilui I In iliut
are ietie iui lo lie iluuecrnim orifitiiUntloiK for lh u-

tetniich
li

tout of Ut slid proper of iHi Ilfi V pnrmin-
Utvlyirovrni to to ininiltrrH of n rirrl norltlI p lim-
Up hnr Juit lifeu p nlrln tl to litrluli iiirtllilitet-
M ciii > IIAI U lien oiitlrnilMl to Iniprioliinent for It-

jirrlixl if tlflrru nr iiil thin run ilnlnir UMiilvlhc-
li e recrlieth tntoiK nf greater or tma letrrlttkc
cunlliiy to the uelvht of e lithe tiii lkKthig I ucla

Tke llnbdiiiru Atmalul NpnUen
LONDON May 4Thin Menimhlp Halnbiirg

before rrportcil H > oitrilnr wan Piiukrnon the 2wth lilt
In lililule 4u 4J niirlli huilirit itt I7inr t All ol-
lioAnl were writ limit Ino aecletuhiucl as rcioiriO Tie
lUbdiurK won fnlliiik At hi1 rutvof four mlUi au hour
A itctmcr was lUuJiug It licb

MKH JonasoN dUES run nt rotten

Nke Attn Cruel nod Inknmnn Treatment
Her Trleirnm to Mr Illller

It was learned yoslordny tlmt Mrs Ill
Johnson had begun n dIvorce still through
Viwynr F A Ward In the City burt of Ilrook
lyn on the ground of cruet amid Inhuman
treatment Mr Ward says It has long
boon known to Mrs Johnsons friends
that her life has been mndo miserable
by the misconduct ahu o anti unreasonable
jealousies of lieu husband Tho suit was
brought Mr Ward says for the double pur

oso of protecting her from further nbiixc nn
ills part nnd tu vindicate lien conduct upon
which ho has POCII lit to east unfounded and
nallelous aspcrHlnns Mr Ward refused to
give tho specllle uHencos aliened by his client

Mrs Johnson In reference to tho telegram
she snot to Mr lllgloy from lie Grand Central
Depot to the effect that her husband laud
aken n train anti that she watt remaining up
town said yesterday

Mr Johnson Mr Hlglny anti myself unit
gone to Now York tho evening before to n moot
lug In Mndlson Avenue Church that Mr Hlgley-
iml aided Mr Johnson In getting up Wo cnmo-
inck tn Ilrooklyn at n Into hour Next morning

Vtr Johnsnn mentioned something about
Mr Hlgley coming to the boat ntGlMnnd3 up-
o that tlmo hnd profcsbnd his desire to-

go by boat to haratoga About IJ oclock
however ho suddenly changed hue mind
tint announced that hu lund decided
to go by train at 4 oclock I went with him to
the Grand Central Depot anti alter ho had left
mo nnd proceeded on his journey ns I sup-
posed

¬

thinking that Mr Hlglev might gn In
tile ruin to Ito Albany steamboat plot or that
Ho might call at thn Komscn House to talk over
thin mooting of the eveningI ho loin 1 tulo-

raphed himI tn let himi i know thoU Mr Johu ascot
haul gone on the train anti that I was not likely
to bo at homo

Mr Johnsons lawyer> says hut client laughed
tioartlly hen ho lund ilead hltt wifes rom
Pint Itt Tho allegations the lawyer sal it wotthil
lie of n serious mitiiro Iff true but they wen
also Mr JolniMm said his wilt must have
parted either with her veracity or her reason

2IWTE5t riu nvriAio VAITM-

evernl Iliiilnex Sinuses In tknl Clly nnd a-

New York City Firm Kmbiirmiied
Reports toro received In this city yesterday

to the effect tlmt licence saul Thoman nrtlilnir ill > llllcr-

of
>

HuffAlo hal lioci mu eintmrrHsfcl ciii huh tmsolt nil

tile nrini ot IIII T illllctt son is holet nlo liiiior teal
crc of Hufflo Hhvruinn Drotticrs A Coilca1 ri inca
meiit of lluffAto alit Mitnimn I lone A Co trruln mul
flourcoiiunUiloii merchant of 111I llron tired New
York It was tAtn1 tlmt A Rood iKM of the usher of-

Uportfi Ahil riioiimM urililtu hiil KKIIC to I rotcrton Audi
to siuit haul not trt horn rolilit for Iiiih thl Hit firm
It iroliat l > iroixl fr hit Ainouut of Its dolts lioull lu-
crnllor > irrniit An txtt nlon-

Hhvrman Hrotiur A Uo of Ituffnlo lire partner tIn Ithn-
Rhcrman llowo A r of thin city ant In Mirnimn-
Wcekn A Io innnilftrtlirfrn nf tcmenr or ItilI JlroAi-

ftrevt Anil at UtiKlout uiuii1 ovui the Hurtnti Trnfii orIA
Ion nntl M Art lion t onipmiv 5 hiuCn Nets irk illue In

At 111I I llroail I rei Ati tho i ITlc of >lieritinn I luusc e A-

Co It win nclmlM1 yceuiruliI ithat tin nnn of Mirrinan-
HrothcrH A Co wtrt teini orarllv niliiirritkoiMl Iiiut tx
lueCirul to gut llulr i InliiiH niculliht i ii urge inn TIIOIIIB-

Harthlinr pAul tn full SIlr TIIOIIIAH titrtlilnc Ilhennrl ti
lux lirotlier wa nippmU to IIUMTIIOUKII nul limIt 11-
11encuint erril tn pn nil huh itltfi hhernian Urotlurit 1-

Cu hut rolil gnat to Mr Kirlliln fur its tllilllltr
tat Ihug hi4 nntiR In pi inent rh p HOICK Ithey IIAI ini-
loriHil slid ilUcunnteil hlriI iirtlilnir hal IPtn Cu i flow
if late In liliiiajnuntK thuiit Mitnnia llrothtri A Co lr-

lerininrl tn top tmtorptnir city nioro fur him nnil to-

rrowil him fur n ettlement HU nolen en lor t il liy the
firm Iia4 untie in protect hut fur hisu lance AH nnioiint-
VTA not known hurt It c Isa ale n pnlil that hlierniAn
Week A Co alid the llulTjIo Tmn > portall jn and Wart
lionvc CoinpAii u vrc not iiiilmrrMi iiril-

Itt nat Irarneil eU uhfre that Mr tarthliui hal a tic
rtillAr way cit ilolntr tiuiuleee carr > fluid molt of It In hi
lucid wee t try carilrn in lute inethcMln anil jtrohahU-
niaili inorp paper than ho ua SI Ari of AIII UIIM not tIre
luarrt to mettlt IHeI couUIno doutit tail lmlI nnulu-
itu lie WAN avert to niorlnitiilliK lit tint tttate
The Iiluina llrothrri a luriu pinar ami rnniniUnlon-

houfo In Malanza Cllhn tunic nuHitniUil Its Itiulut
Thflr llahllltle sri re ortil At f711011-

11lrltz AinlreM a lotlin nifrchant of Mverpool Man
rheMer Al lanilri i tumid other clllep ha falUu I Iii
llAhllltlFn are AIVIHIO-

enterriay niornltnf one of tthe inort ctcni Uc machine
fhop In liorthwtttcrn IcnnylAnlA that of loittr A
Mi Pay inanufAitnreri of l oiftrK uml enifliif iuu Titus
Mile was ctoael tic thin Khrrlft The llallllllel are cell
tuateii at front tiSeiaU to fjowo

DTfTAXITK UISAVfltorCD OF

Last Mtkl Xleellnit uflke Kiecntlre Caun
11 r tka Iiind Ieniriie

Thin Executive Council ot tho Irish National
Iind League unit laet cteiilnx nt UN Third ascmir with
Michael llreilln la the thalr licloKilf Sleihen
Mean J Contello an l Jolt Dotn re ortctl a hut list
Istrut place at th rhtlAdilphln Cnnnllnn Vlr uus

hello In his report tiM iintfthlni use heel raM
uhout the posslhlllt of ItLoiu sc lie reiommen tlyuamltiU-

K a rfinedj fur th IIrlhlniuvfetioni i ruuouuiiiui I hid In thu1-
ll n ntlMi I do nut kn m that I am mletl ni on m-

an lndlldiiAl or nlheruiiiI Ito npnllnti 11115 thltitf that
un erlloii of Ilri hnin ma iltMvnnliu ut un rt lhnltue
in t f iniiiri inat ine tiilil aaoj tn nutiiini MIII Iug
land lull I hAM slsiao thouitht Hint Hit ALllon ot HIOM-

ln55 Aihoratu the line of duininllo lIs phopl futll tan
result lit nn ifood to thf Intel I AIIVI and IM dillriltlUc-
nf tin tail hope of till IIriidl leui I Tlipn U nollilllk
lit tho iolh v of Hu Irlnll ntovtiint tn si arriint the
adoptli n oftlif di tmiiilto l01i1i The nun Ii lio nrjc It
iind Afr iidni It HTI aclhu without Kitlhorlu Ihe are
UoUtuI Thi I re n H nt a perlen ut bet inal narfnre-
ralhtr thhti the poll or conduct of the lrfh rai-

Mr Mrlir lli Millul tlmt this loirlclur of the Mlldin-
rIliintn lifieruit a h nrllt nlelit to thn Ciiun ll fur hue
Irich CHIUI 4 coininlltrMuiii Appoint to me the i rIftnor irirallusniotrd that tin plan of reorxinlution-
of tho Council In iiccordonci Si lilt the i riiicriiniini of-
Hie rlillAdelphlA Conn ntinn ihoultI ho nfurred to the
Cointnltti of tt n > b und Mhu anv-

Mrl Contello luuu cut nn Aiiiftidinent Ithat lr sldint Wat-
Inct hvdlrtclrd In vet Inrornintlon from Ithe Coniiiilttn
of Sos cui 5 tn the hf ft Is av to Irot eld Ilit Ithu mlii ire
uliject iuuo lilt on th Ittlhle Meinhcrs call In tutu
iintion Hint tin Council uould meet AN ACoum until the
jroirriiinmt reonliln fiom the rtillud lphlA Cotitention
should hi lii tter tittlrett Mi Aim title Hie Council N Ill
continue to meet at ItH riilrd 51 vnlie

ObItuary
metes Coeroft nupcrlntciulcnt of conitiuct-

lon of the fortiflialloniftt tort aitsHorth H I lied
at lust ptnrf niTIHrMla3vil 11 IHe llllot tliit posi-

tioni for thirlj KX are hut liui berth sihtultlhtuIi hy cn-

lloticrt K huc wlii the latter sis lu inuitu uul at Fort
auIeiii nrtli UP iiuo rrpiitnl lu IIt the innit ci Uitlllc

tuutlnidiuur of luuseuurv tlilH i ountrx hint wn ale
iild to he A remit kihl > guuout ninttiiiiihlll ni iiinpiitltitf-
oflhand the dim ttabtlit ittitl Uflnlil if fttno
ttiHi-
MKind

cituhuntettild us iltti IlieI sIaI a iip rMloaf In hut
i

oiilihs uiitnluc Ituti toil siiit i nuitiiiMit jut noeliI
lruIe
llltda

muli mite lnluiuh Tin fuiliersi Ii ill tnk lam nn-

iAflunooi-
hdtfew

fruIt ht 1aulfl 1tuincuital hurtli
Ater-

ol A I OhIII n prominent i Itlen of Mid Ueport-
NfAifAra count i V ItetI > urhcrluiy niornlnir-

Illi hnrlI Mor en Mlernuit the nitr of nu died In-
llradford Vit teMcrdut itirui tic etirp-

In

PrIsoner Morel Iljll lu n it Ilrlek AVitl-

lKinllu Morel anti Mart Ilerre two Iliiicltinnn
froth UoidhAen I irentd a inrhuncu In llotinton-
Ktreet near ooMir last etcnln anl a tie arrested
n Ith freat illttkMiltv h > nix policem

Mulct hail a lu udil n If ti klnit ViOl In huio ocket
Then utre Iniktd tutu In adjoinniif cell AKrtatcoin
motion Is tIC ionn he ird In tthti i rUon And Monl i UIH
found to hue tout ihtnti the Iinuk i Hrliljon Ili hIt n-

thu null l Ith hit nuked Muffir out tlsluuuut act coo to-

rietrun i iH Another nurd nuht nas nHcar to
separate the prisoners stud kvcun thim Indtnurinl cells

An Inillitnu lly In Hume
lnrtNAlorms May 4A lire broLo nut nt-

Iltlon CII5 Ind nt 7 o dock to nliiht and It IN rtported
that nearly ilie hilt uauin left of thu tit in hurnul

UlAHKH tltOM llll 7JIIJfl1 Ill
The Due d Aumiilo I riouih Ut In Mclt-

Keporlp ircvall In lnri that Count on Mollke It-
serloupl > 111

The sncletlrs f f the rity of the tame and Ithe i nil
of Ithe rotomau Are tu coiuulldatt in Ubhlnton At tIc
reunion tin May in

Union HrAtidlei Aeed II > eirs ailothliiK dealer nf-

Chetter Ia nan found trou lied III ithe Ueluu ore ltitrjttterda inoriilni
Work HAS liCKiiti on Kid Tel uuauiieiec stOp railway

on IomU In Itie lriecuco ot hi e a cUt tvumtrst till
luuish uiiitiuit hOve

Tie CatiBdlBii lscroft team nith their IIndian prit-
eiceM nalldI from rorllAiil Me fur rntflaitd on tIe
st amshlj ariila > eterilo > inornlnif

Ill IteirmrlitAllvo Miirch hns lii lieu the Treaiu-
rll i iinrtnient lust ho Ii Ill hcreAilt to anprnr hefon tic
Hill his iKailtiicommittee In a shunt lime

A rio ii durto Ito puhliidifd In hut otlli Ul papi lu
Home m oirullm n in nhtioua i AinMlifn Hie 1 i lltluu
ot ilHriluldi Aintihut Kmiu Uurlnt ii hiththo hullle ot-
Mi ntone vas follKllt

Ihei prhoi ner iIII Ilnrnett Iapt KasinttiHen from
llnhtthpnrt fur Iroi llem e coal laud UH run Into
onThurHlA nlKhtolt llojdsSeikI h the steamer Altrl
suit sunk In six fathom of uattr

The steamer Ornoii which salltd from Liverpool on-
Tlinr > da > fur iMrhec and Montreal took Vn inuriiiiu s
5vhoiaiiiefroni ChrUtlNiila llamhurk Hotlenburrf Co
eliliHUvn and from i arioti parts of lniflau-

d1ourirlonrchArifil si ith lnrBlar > tsrsped s titer
da from A fill In the Cut Hull U u hllikMon Hi1 hrn-
ttuooftheI Iron Iiine TOM hue nlndou no am to ens
hlIn tht in to Ipa ° through Too ballin In clitrIdu silodestrn > ed-

tnterdaV > mornlturs ennrem Itrain on Ithe IMraeimn
and lilnvhiimlon liullrimd otriick a drlltirt ii iuuuuut of-

AtkfrmanA honti thrto mil s couth of > rHUi In-

land kllliitkThoinnH II uritlln atiiI daitifiruusl In-

JurltiK JohnC Coonr-
Mli Intel lear the pnulllit and Jatne Ire niAl-

lrharned with acijraxated A aiilt foul stterv on It in r-

hAtider si trre Acttln arritlirued In IlillinUlphlnjebtTdBv
tot Stutleus a ih Is pail to hu outt of dsiiiiiT fHllvd Ito
silIcon andthi IiiArtinr 5 ie poiiponid until tIe IHt-
hInt hull was redin rd lof lni-

Whllley adl > ch rired uuilhoyec itt the Ilsh Northern
IlallroadentrndI IHie Hallill at lllr Itotki IIdsho nn-

Thnr lu tAlled the talion atfent it H Ilireeni to Ithe
coitnttr nnd rlred Ithree bhois at him iiiltlii lug fatal IIn-

Juries The sliootlnir gnus out ut a lotuvlalnt made by
irreu upon which wintie MOUlnhur f l

Tie llrlihtnn hack Full IoiJoa hid Ll trroul Cloth
hue LutiiIiumiyaiin

THE GREAT LABOR STRIKES

cotr trrtriHMTTIAO DOWN von tei

t IIfOlIfIVJKl NTitiKioiil
tk

Iran Workers Rrarlni Sims fur the Impend 5 h

log PlifHI MiinnnielilriTt Itrlylnc an tk-

lnrar Incrciite In ininilon 1lantiI-

lTTsnuiKiii
u

May 4rlic iiilnorrt1 Btrlko
In prnunss ant thoapuronchlntf strike of the
AmalKnnmted AHioclatlon are the oncrosslnff
subjects In business circles In this city The
miners movement to maintain 1 cents na
the rnto for dlueliii coal la evidently t4
growing quieter It scorns that the dls-
siitlHrtocl

f

workers liavo scltlcd down to
a protracted mruitdo nail are merely s9 o

watching developments Tho men at two pita i
wont to work today nt the reduction Bocro-
tary Plnnnory Hald We must expect somo
of thin pits to co In nt tile reduction as It would ftft-

hi n hiinl to hold so many In lIne However a
few mlnos wont nltortho situation nnd enough
will stand out to Inmiro n victory for the men iJ

In Ito Iron situation both sldc4 soomtobo i

bracing tlioututecles fortho Impending strucclo l

It Is confidently nsscitod that In the event l
of n strike thin mnniifncturors would bo-

stronuer nnd that workmen weaker unit
last Kir Flue oonilitlnii of trade which i
Is the most Important fnctor Is such
that n bug Hiisptiixlon of tom k WOIlItI trant t
ten iliii with less IIneniiNciilnno than last year
At thru tluie eight mills In hue VcHt cro oper-
ate

¬
with nonunion much and In thorn work i

wIts not suspended Hlnco that time the j
Increase of nonunion iilnnu has boon one ut

liundred Iper cent nnd IIn tho event ot a h

Ntrlko by tile Amnlunnintcd Assnelatlon thaso I

could bo relied iipun to continue In opera-
tion

¬ nteu

on n conditional nurcoinont Tlia-
nnme mini locations of theso mills are jt
Tho Cambiln htuumi Works JnhnMown 1a-
IAeinou

t
A Mieiumn mill Seottdnlo Tiv-

LaulTmnn
j

V Con millI I P01414 1a I tho Nnllon-
nl

t4TtilMj Works ami W l Wood A COH mill at-
MiKuripoit Ill tHit lllark Diamond Steel
Wurks and tho mill of Miller MelealfA 1nr-
kinsI In thin city Ithi Cleeland ItnllliiKI Mil e i

imipnny thn Amerlean Holler Plate ami k

Html Mill tho luke Irle Iron Company qjb
and the Illrltton Iron until Steel Coin hutny ot t
luvclnnd Weliesxlil Ohio time Ohio iron Ii
Company at Xnne NiloI the Kprlnttllold troit
Company at Hprlnulluld Ill tho Vulean Iorim
tHud lion uiupiiny of St Louis maid
tho Mt Illckoiy Iliihl Company of ErIe i

Ia WithI tthese millsI Iin operation and thn
additions loth list that tire eel lain to bo mndo
IInI tlm eve il t nf n strikellI Is claimed tthat
enniigh Iron cant be lututhuil 1tetum rout tn supply
lirtssing demands fur an Iindefinite length ol-
tlmn

r funlis titde sliould Improve
Much discussion has been caused by dif-

ferent
¬

statementb concerning Iho number of
men omploKil In tlm Iron mills of tim West
and dependent on the molt Industry ut iL°

Tho census retuins show thnt the actual 4

numbeidf meiiumplnjed In tlm rolling nulls U-

01iJ4 As tunny morn itlii lit bo thrown out ot
employment huvvevei by a strike

10

An
Fir me it 1tfffoi mlnir for Mr fanatrjr

exhibition of thu IHulitnliiL hltchtiiKup-
lroctts

ei
ltin kHlltttf lute ixmlM Shill other vnuh-

ulionpjiiinaitUf
l

in uti rii to Mrn liutLClr inst even t
tog uy UMm > uf lniflii Mimny 14 nt the coirv-
IImiiy quirltrp In Itvlitttiitli ttriit m ur HniMlHA-
yllilitii mi of tin fact mnpHtilH aol tin Ir ii irk last i 11-

l

nliflit ssae fully up tuttir liii murk hIre luntMr sos le-

lirlitcil
I

M itli Itlie irfortiiiiiito usuii I LlmriiitcrUiil it Hlth t
trite ftinlntiilt nn nl r St

All fxhiliilloii nlurin u tie aIo ruing dy thud liiflite4-
ninnii

t li
vi nt HnUlunv mid rlf1lii oh rrlt at tic ntroke nt
uiltuulntil nut 14 imugiue wlikli In lint ilitr ul this eta 1

IItlon rLujMiiuli uldt Miiidirfnl I rmniitiitr niiU threw i
A llttli miter fur her Hit pnitl ss got tirrmitrtil liy Alihri-
nt7ii iLtttjriul I IMtmor Atndinr hued uric tit hire I

MTU lnnrlM Mr tnd iibh ird 11 ntI Guy KoiiliiFoii-
of intiirlu ntiftdit elI It hoin Mr hrntiK Iund mul-
Mri hi nlttr IdurtifjJr lrn ldtiit tiurinnn reirrteeutwl e

tie Hoard ut r Iru LoniuiUmuirt

I

ODonncll Omits seslea Ring
I

Steve ODonnoll and Piof J I1 Hinc wrestled
last ceulnrf muller sItu tlxm tct tu ui in Iliree falls fur
ft Iirit of 2 lu iTftO Opera HI HN Hroailivay Wl-

lllaiit l iiriti Mr JnniM rrn icy si ni referee Th-

wrcitler lu nina nut wcUht ss t re eiiiial but In quick
miepa nf inorfinrnfd Vr ftDniirutl nn the nuperl n-

M au e s tileiu 4 l fruit the huegltuuttu of tIle LontenI whueli k
hit tliren Id chit rhtt np- nut hut fullil o count a-

ht
e t

itare foil Twice I to I rufuceur l IciIinnntUilitwu I

liii U W hush Ihe Htllll ht uuill not ntiikr tho ttinuliUr 4 J
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